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PRESCOTT PRESERVATION COMMISSION           Council Chambers + Zoom Meeting 
REGULAR MEETING/PUBLIC HEARING                    201 S. CORTEZ STREET 
Friday, April 9, 2021                    PRESCOTT, ARIZONA 
8:00 AM                    (928) 777-1100 
  
     
The following agenda will be considered by the Prescott Preservation Commission at its public 
hearing to be held at 8:00 AM on April 9, 2021 in Council Chambers and also via Zoom 
Virtual Meeting. Notice of this meeting is given pursuant to Arizona Revised Statutes, Section 38-
431.02. 
 
The Community Development Department of Prescott AZ is inviting you to a scheduled 
meeting. 
 
Topic: Historic Preservation Commission 
Time: April 9, 2021 08:00 AM Arizona 
 
If you can’t make the live meeting, you can join the Zoom Meeting 
 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84470973366 
 
 
Dial by your location    
1 669 900 6833 or 
1 346 248 7799 
 
Meeting ID: 844 7097 3366 
 
 
I. CALL TO ORDER – Housekeeping –For Zoom attendees: Please keep your phone 

or PC microphone on mute unless you are speaking to minimize background 
noise. 

 
Please identify yourself each time you speak so that we can record your 
comments in the minutes and properly count motions and votes. 

 
 
  II.       ATTENDANCE 

Members 
   
Robert Burford, Chairman 
Michael Mirco, Vice-Chairman 

Mike King 
James McCarver 

Richard Sprain Rob Johnson 
Mary Ann Suttles  

  
III. REGULAR AGENDA 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84470973366


                                                                                           
 
 

1. Approval of the minutes from the March 24, 2021 special meeting. 
 

2. HP21-002 202 S Montezuma St.  APN: 109-02-046A. Historic Preservation District 
#1, Courthouse Plaza.  Request approval for façade treatments associated with the 
remodel of building for new restaurant, Colt BBQ & Spirits. 
 

3. HP21-003 341 S Mount Vernon Ave.  APN: 110-03-041. Historic Preservation District 
#13, Southeast Prescott.  Request approval for new siding, front porch 
refurbishment, and window and door replacement on the existing rear addition. 
 
 

IV. UPDATE OF CURRENT EVENTS 
 
V. ADJOURNMENT 
 

 
 

THE CITY OF PRESCOTT ENDEAVORS TO MAKE ALL PUBLIC MEETINGS ACCESSIBLE TO PERSONS WITH 
DISABILITIES. With 72 hours advanced notice, special assistance can be provided for sight and/or hearing-
impaired persons at this meeting. Reasonable accommodations will be made upon request for persons with 
disabilities or non-English speaking residents. Please call the City Clerk (928) 777-1272 to request an 
accommodation to participate in this public meeting. Prescott TDD number is (928) 445-6811. Additionally, free 
public relay service is available from Arizona Relay Service at 1-800-367-8939 and more information at 
www.azrelay.org 

 

CERTIFICATION OF POSTING OF NOTICE 
  
The undersigned hereby certifies that a copy of the foregoing notice was duly posted at Prescott City Hall on 
__________ at _____________ in accordance with the statement filed by the Prescott City Council with the City 
Clerk. 
 
   _____________________________________ 
Sarah Siep, City Clerk 

4/2/21  2:00 PM

http://www.azrelay.org/
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PRESCOTT PRESERVATION COMMISSION                    Virtual Zoom Meeting 
SPECIAL MEETING/PUBLIC HEARING                    201 S. CORTEZ STREET 
WEDNESDAY, March 24th, 2021                    PRESCOTT, ARIZONA 
8:00 AM                    (928) 777-1207 
  
     
I. CALL TO ORDER 
 
II.       ATTENDANCE 

 
Members 
Robert Burford, Chairman                                                                                                                            
Mike King 
James McCarver 
Michael Mirco, Vice Chairman 
Rob Johnson 
Richard Sprain  

 

Mary Ann Suttles 
 
Staff:    
Cat Moody- Historic Preservation Specialist  
George Worley- Planning Manager  
 
Council:     
Phil Goode, Liaison, Absent 
 

 
 

III. REGULAR AGENDA 
 

The meeting was called to order at 08:03 am by Chairman Burford. 
 
1. Approval of the minutes from the February 12th, 2021 meeting. 

 
Commissioner Sprain made a motion to approve the minutes of February 12th, 2021 
meeting. Commissioner King seconded the motion.  The motion passed (6-0). 
 
*Vice Chairman Mirco was not present at the time of this vote* 

 
2. HP21-002 202 S Montezuma St.  APN: 109-02-046A. Historic Preservation District #1, 

Courthouse Plaza.  Request approval for remodel of building for new restaurant, Colt BBQ & 
Spirits. 
 
Historic Preservation Specialist Cat Moody presented a street view photo of the site. The 
site originally contained a gas station and the (original) building remains. The most recent 
business to be on the site was Sam Hill Cigar Company. Ms. Moody presented a floor plan 
of the proposed renovation for Colt BBQ & Spirits which includes: expanding the building 
footprint and wrapping in a new façade, creating an ADA ramp and restroom on the west 
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side and a dining/entry area on the north and east side. An indoor smoker will also be added 
on the northeast side of the building.  
 
Ms. Moody presented elevations detailing a brick veneer façade with stucco trims in areas 
(to match existing stucco). The brick will be painted black. A fire wall will be built on the 
southern façade to create fire separation between Colt BBQ and the adjacent business. Ms. 
Moody also presented photos provided by the applicant that depicted the aesthetic that they 
intend to create, which includes black and gold trim details with a traditional Western feel. 
Applicant Brenda Clouston explained that she wants a traditional and elegant looking 
building that will enhance the downtown feel. 
 
Commissioner Rick Sprain commented that the exterior elevations presented do not seem to 
match the historical style of trims that the aesthetic photos detailed. The applicants clarified 
that the exterior elevations presented today are for structural purposes only and that they do 
not include the trim or finer detail that have historical elements. Commissioner Sprain also 
asked whether the parking would be eliminated with the new building; applicant Carson 
Clouston answered that it would not. 
 
Commissioner Suttles asked whether the Commission would have the ability to ‘follow up’ 
on the project to ensure the discussed, exterior design elements are upheld. The applicant 
answered that would be ok and that many changes (from the plans) will be made in the field. 
Commissioner Suttles asked Ms. Moody whether the applicant is in conformance with 
Historic Preservation standards. Ms. Moody answered that they are in conformance by 
holding this meeting prior to the issuance of a building permit and that the design elements 
proposed are in conformance with general, historical standards. Commissioner McCarver 
asked whether the brick veneer will be painted black; the applicant confirmed that it would. 
 
Chairman Burford stated that he would not be able to approve this item without elevations 
that reflect the more traditional design details discussed. Mr. Burford also asked for a ‘walk 
through’ of the parking and dumpster location. Ms. Moody commented that dumpster 
location is not within the purview of Preservation Commission and that the Commission is 
only being asked to review the building addition and façade treatment. 
 
Commissioner Suttles expressed that she feels the design is incomplete and does not feel 
comfortable giving a final vote as a result. Ms. Moody explained that the Commission has 
two options: to table the item until the next regularly scheduled meeting or to approve the 
concept of the addition so that the building permit can be issued with façade details to be 
approved at a future meeting (i.e. a partial approval). 

 
Commissioner Suttles made a motion for partial approval of HP21-002 to allow issuance 
of building permit for the remodel and addition with exterior façade details to be 
determined at the April 9th PPC Meeting. Commissioner King seconded the motion.  The 
motion passed (6-1) with Chair Burford giving the dissenting vote. 

 
IV. UPDATE OF CURRENT EVENTS OR OTHER ITEMS OF NOTE 

 
Ms. Moody announced that a plaque has been installed on the railroad trestle behind the Hilton 
Garden Inn and that the dedication ceremony will be at 2 pm on Friday, April 2nd. 
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V. ADJOURNMENT 
 
Meeting Adjourned at 9:00 am 
 

 
   

 
 

Kaylee Nunez, Recorder  Robert Burford, Chair 



                                       
PRESCOTT PRESERVATION COMMISSION 

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 
Staff Report 
April 9, 2021 

AGENDA ITEM: HP21-002   Request approval for façade treatments associated with 
the remodel of building for new restaurant, Colt BBQ & Spirits. 
Planning Manager:      George Worley                                               GW 04/02/21 
Director:                       Bryn Stotler                                                     BS  04/02/21 

Historic Preservation Specialist:  Cat Moody CM  04/02/21 

Report Date: April 2, 2021  
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Historic Preservation District:  #1 Courthouse Plaza 
APN: 109-02-046A                    Zoning:  DTB 
Location: 202 S Montezuma St 
Applicant: Carson Clouston, 804 N Main St, Cottonwood, AZ 86326 
Owner:  Montezuma Goodwin LLC, 3599 Lee Cir, Prescott AZ 86301 
 
 Existing Conditions 
National Register Status:  This building is not listed in the National Register of Historic 
Places, but is part of the Courthouse Plaza Historic District. 
 
It was originally a gas station, but in the more recent past has served as an oil change 
business and then retail space.  It’s been sitting vacant for over a year. 
 
This commission recently reviewed this item at the March 24 special meeting.  The 
commission approved the remodel and agreed to allow building permit issuance, but the 
façade treatment from the plan set did not receive support and the applicant was 
instructed to return with façade renderings that define the exterior treatments for the 
building. 
 
 Request 
The applicant proposes to have the following façade treatments: 

• On rear, south-side portions of building (some existing and some new) stucco 
walls painted black 

• On front additions- brick veneer painted in glossy black as the primary wall 
material 

• Windows trimmed in a three layer trim style with middle trim element painted gold 
and flanking trims painted black. 

• Gutter and layered wood trim elements that make a horizontal cornice at the top 
of the walls will also be painted in the same gold and black color scheme  

• Door surround trim will include wood recessed panel detailing on each side and 
over the top of the door 

 
Please see attached rendering and inspiration photos for style of façade. 
 



Agenda Item: HP21-002 202 S Montezuma St 
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Analysis 
Conformance with the Prescott Historic Preservation Master Plan (HPMP): In part, 
the HPMP chapter for the Courthouse Plaza Historic District states: 

• Use only integral and natural colors of a neutral tone, compatible with the 
building and the district. 

• Adhere to historic height ranges for one, two and three story buildings 
• Require brick or stone as the major exterior material 
• Promote continued use of the Courthouse Plaza Historic District as a cornerstone 

commercial and business area with historically consistent and compatible 
development 

 
The proposed brick veneer treatment with painted wood trim details are compatible with 
the district guidelines.  
 
Site Visit:   Recommended 
 
Recommended Action:  Approve or Approve with modifications HP21-002  Request 
approval for façade treatments associated with the remodel of building for new 
restaurant, Colt BBQ & Spirits. 











                                 
PRESCOTT PRESERVATION COMMISSION 

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 
Staff Report 
April 9, 2021 

AGENDA ITEM: HP21-003,  Request approval for new siding, front porch 
refurbishment, and window and door replacement on the existing rear addition. 
Planning Manager:        George Worley                              GW 04/02/21 
Director:                        Bryn Stotler                                     BS 04/02/21 

Historic Preservation Specialist:  Cat Moody CM  04/02/21 

Report Date:  April 2, 2021  
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Historic Preservation District: # 13, Southeast Prescott 
APN: 110-03-041                        Zoning: SF-9 
Location: 341 S Mount Vernon Avenue 
Owner /Applicant: Rita Davis, 341 S Mount Vernon Ave, Prescott 86303 
 
Existing Conditions  
This property is located within the Joslin and Whipple National Register Historic District, 
and is part of the Southeast Prescott HPD # 13.    
 
This bungalow style residence was constructed around 1913.  An addition was added to 
the rear of the home in 1984.  It is clearly of modern construction, and has styling that 
differs from the historic front portion of the home. 
 
Request 
Applicants propose to: 

• Install new siding over the original wood siding.  The proposed siding is an 
engineered wood product marketed as LP Smart Siding. 

• Paint the house in the color scheme presented in the sample chips- light sage 
green with sage green, cream and merlot trim colors. 

• Refurbish the front porch keeping all the elements the same- replace trim, secure 
loose boards, repair wood railing and refurbish the porch floor. 

• Replace all windows and two sliding glass doors in the rear addition with 
Simonton vinyl windows/doors in cream color. 

• Replace the railing on the rear deck with a new steel railing in a bronze color. 
• Upgrade electric as needed to meet current code - GFI outlets and other minor 

upgrades. 
 
Please see the additional attachments for more details on the proposed work. 
 
Analysis 
The Historic Preservation Master Plan for this district specifically recommends: 

• Encourage porches consistent with the historic style 
• Encourage wood for replacement doors and windows 
• Encourage wood siding on residential buildings 



Agenda Item: HP21-003    341 S Mount Vernon Ave 
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The proposed changes on the rear addition will not impact the historic status of this 
property.   
Refurbishing the front porch will enhance the front façade and improve the condition of 
the historic portion of the home. 
Engineered wood siding is not considered a historic material, but other engineered 
siding products have been used within this district. 
 
Site Visit:  Recommended  
MOVE TO APPROVE OR APPROVE WITH MODIFICATIONS -  HP21-003,  Request 
approval for new siding, front porch refurbishment, and window and door replacement 
on the existing rear addition. 
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Attachment to Historic Preservation 
Application 

Project Description 
341 S. Mt. Vernon 

Prescott, AZ 86303 

The following is a list of the proposed refurbishing and repair to 
the above-captioned address. Please note that none of this 
work affects the overall footprint of the house as added to in 
1984. A copy of the plot plan in the permit for that work is 
included in Figure #1, attached. 

1. Siding - Due to extensive sun damage and poor quality 
of the existing paint, repainting was not an option based 
on expert input by contractors and paint companies. For 
this reason , the entire house will need to be sided 
(approx. 2,500 sq ft) with LP Smart Siding (or equivalent 
product as per product availability). The siding will be 
placed over the original wood with Tyvek® as needed. 

2. Color - The selected color is called Acadia and is a light 
sage green. See figure #2 for a color chip that 
approximates Acadia. The trim will be three 
coordinating colors of cream, green, and merlot and will 
duplicate the existing look of the house to maintain the 
historic charm. See Figure #3 for color chips that 
approximate the color scheme. 

3. Front porch - Front porch will be refurbished as needed 
to freshen the look and prolong the life of the porch but 
will not alter the original size or structure, including the 
wood railing . For example: Replace trim, secure loose 
boards, and refurbish the porch floor. 

4 . Windows & Doors - There are ten windows and two 
glass slider doors in the 1984 rear addition. These will be 
replaced by Simonton units from Foxworth in Prescott. 
These are energy-star-rated vinyl in a cream color. 



Attachment to Historic Preservation 
Application 

There will be no window or door replacement on the front, 
original historic (1919) part of the house. The new vinyl 
Simonton unit windows will not be visible from the Mt 
Vernon street view. 

5. Railings - We will improve the durability and safety of the 
railing on the back deck (facing East toward the alley) 
with a new steel railing (Fortress Railing in bronze or 
equivalent product depending on availability). 

6. Electrical work - as needed: 

(a) Upgrade and add outlets with GFI 
(b) Three new under cabinet lights 
(c) One outdoor outlet with cover & GFI 
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